Death Ramen Challenge Rules – May 2017
Date & Time: 3:00 pm on May 19, 2017 *No late arrival accepted.
Address: Nishiki Ramen 8055 Armour St. Suite 201A, San Diego, CA 92111
Participation Fee (Includes a big scoop of ice cream ) : $20 Cash Only
Prizes:
1. 1st Place 2. 2nd Place 3. 3rd Place -

$100 Visa Card
$ 50 Visa Card
$ 30 Visa Card

Rules:
1. Challenger(s) must complete the challenge in 20 minutes or less.
2. Challenger(s) need to eat ALL CONTENTS of the ramen including the SOUP.
3. If there are more than one challenger(s) who complete the challenge, the challenger
who takes the shortest time will win First Place. Second place and Third place will be
awarded in the same manner.
4. Challenger is allowed to only drink water provided by Nishiki Ramen. No outside
drinks.
5. Challenger is NOT allowed to pour water into the soup.
6. If any challenger(s) who leave their seat or vomit during the 20 minutes challenge,
they will be disqualified.
7. Even challenger who finishes eating, he/she has to stay and wait until the end of 20
minutes challenge. If the challenger leaves the seat or vomits, the challenger will be
disqualified.
8. Prior to the challenge, each challenger must consent to sign a release form of liability,
a release form of video & photography and this agreement.
9. No spectators are allowed except guests who are eating in.
10. Challenger must be 18 years old or older.
11. “Cleaning Deposit” of $10 must be paid prior to the challenge. The deposit will be
returned at the end of the challenge if you do not vomit. We accept “Cash Deposit”
only.
12. There will be NO refund once the payment is made under any circumstances.
Acknowledge and Consent
Name:
Sign:
Date:

